National School Plant Management Association
NSPMA

Sponsorship Pricing Levels 2020 NSPMA and SCSPMA Conference and Expo
Embassy Suites at the Kingston Plantation
Myrtle Beach, South Carolina
February 9, 2020 – February 12, 2020

Diamond Partnership $20,000

♦ Introduction as a Diamond Partner Speaking Opportunity-Break out session
♦ Special Recognition as a Diamond Partner at the NSPMA Banquet
♦ Premier Location in the Vendor Area
♦ 3-8x10 Booth Spaces
♦ 6-NSPMA Conference Registrations
♦ 6-NSPMA Name Badges and Banquet and Conference Meal Tickets
♦ Diamond Partner Table Runner
♦ Opportunity to Provide Attendees Your Company Lanyards for Use During the Conference (Limited to First Diamond Partner)
♦ Full 1st Page Ad in the Conference Program (Limited to First Diamond Partner (Company Must Supply Ad)
♦ Complete List of Conference Attendees
♦ Opportunity to Submit 12 (Monthly) Articles for the NSPMA Website Newsletter
♦ Company Sign Above Your Booth
♦ Company Advertisement and a Link to Your Website on the NSPMA Website for One Year
♦ Opportunity to host educational webinar for NSPMA member and $1,000 award to NSPMA scholarship
♦ $1,000 Scholarship Awarded in Your Company’s Name During the Awards Presentation
Sapphire Sponsorship $10,000

* Special Sapphire Partner Recognition at the NSPMA Conference General Session
* Special Sapphire Partner Recognition in the Conference Program
* Premier Location in the Vendor Area
* 2-8x10 Booth Spaces
* 5-NSPMA Conference Registrations
* 5-NSPMA Banquet and Meal Tickets
* 5-Name Badges
* Full Page Ad in the Conference Program (Company Must Supply)
* Opportunity to Host a Break-Out Session (Topic Should Embrace The Facility Masters Concept)
* Complete List of Conference Attendees
* Opportunity to Submit 6 (Bi-Monthly) Articles for the NSPMA Website Newsletter
* Company Sign Above Your Booth
* Company Advertisement and Link to Your Website on the NSPMA Website for One Year
* Sapphire Partner Table Runner
* Opportunity to host educational webinar for NSPMA members
* $500 Scholarship Donation to the NSPMA Trust and Your Company Recognized During the Awards Presentation
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Platinum Sponsorship $7,500

* Special Platinum Partner Recognition at the NSPMA Conference General Session
* Special Platinum Partner Recognition in the Conference Program
* Premier Location in the Vendor Area
* 2-8x10 Booth Spaces
* 4-NSPMA Conference Registrations
* 4-Banquet Tickets and meal tickets
* 4-Name Badges
* Full Page Advertisement in the Conference Program (Your Company Must Supply Ad)
* Opportunity to Host a Break-Out Session (Topic Should Embrace The Facility Masters Concept)
* Complete List of Conference Attendees
* Opportunity to Submit 4 (Quarterly) Articles for the NSPMA Website Newsletter
* Company Sign Above Your Booth
* Company Advertisement and Link to Your Website on the NSPMA Website for One Year
* Platinum Partner Table Runner
* Opportunity to host educational webinar for NSPMA members
* $250 Scholarship Donation to the NSPMA Trust and Your Company Recognized During the Awards Presentation
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Gold Sponsorship $5,000

* 3-NSPMA Conference Registrations  
* 3-Name Badges and 3 meal tickets  
* 1-8x10 Booth  
* Opportunity to Host a Break-Out Session  
  (Topic Should Embrace The Facility Masters Concept)  
* Gold Partner Recognition in the Conference Program  
* Complete List of Conference Attendees  
* Company Sign Above Your Booth  
* 1/2 Page Advertisement in the Conference Program  
* Company Name Advertised on the NSPMA Website for One Year  
* Opportunity to Submit 2 (Semi-Annual) Articles for the NSPMA Website Newsletter  
* Gold Partner Table Runner

Silver Sponsorship $3,000

* NSPMA Silver Partner Table Runner  
* 3-NSPMA Conference Registrations  
* 3-Name Badges and 3 meal tickets  
* 1-8x10 Booth  
* Complete List of Conference Attendees  
* Company Sign Above Your Booth  
* Company Name Listed on the NSPMA Website  
* Opportunity to Submit 1 Article for the NSPMA Website Newsletter  
* Company Name Listed in the Conference Program as an NSPMA Silver Partner
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Bronze Sponsorship $1,500

* NSPMA Bronze Sponsor Table Runner
* 2-Name Badges and 2 meal tickets
* 1-8x10 Booth
* Complete List of Conference Attendees
* Company Sign Above Your Booth
* Company Name Listed on the NSPMA Website
* Company Name Listed in the Conference Program as an NSPMA Bronze Sponsor

Single Booth Vendor $750

* 2-Name Badges
* 1-8x10 Booth
* Draped table
* Company Sign Above Your Booth

Additional Opportunities

NSPMA Scholarship Trust Donation $500
Scholarship Donation to the NSPMA Trust and Your Company Recognized During the Awards Presentation

NSPMA Hospitality Sponsor $500 (16)
Company Name Advertised as a Sponsor at One of Our Hospitality Events

Company Name on Bags $500